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sustained, AYhe steamship Phoenicia, con
trary to 'reports, wai not cran scorched. 

Other Losses.
The warehouses of Palmer Campbell, 

honses E, K O and H, were horned.
Hr. Campbell aald to-night that he could 

not giro a definite estimate of his losses, 
but damage to buildings alone would 
amount to at least gso.fsm and the con
tents $1,230,000. Had the fire occurred at 
any other time of the year, he aald, the 
lose would have been much grislier, ns 
Just at the present time the Imports are 
eery light, and the bourn were not well 
filled. This statement accounts for the 
comparatively small losses on the three 
piers of the North Herman Lloyd Une.

One lighter, containing 6000 bags of 
jjjgar, was destroyed, the loss being, $37,

Eight barges and 11 canal boats were 
either burned or sunk with their cargoes. 
Total valuation $125,000.

The Hoboken Shore Hallway had a num
ber of r«r« burned and other property 
damaged. Total loss, $70,000.

Mlndalosees on floating property, 'nnrned 
at the Thw or set on fire by burning drlit- 
wr.od, will amount to about $20,000.

The peraonal losses sustained by those 
aboard the steamships can simply he sur
mised, as there Is no way of ascertain
ing this at the present time.

What the Mala Carried.
Freight Manager Bonner said to-night 

that the Main had about IklOO tons or 
cargo In her hold, of this there were 
2000 tons of grain, 1000 tons of slag, about 
3000 bales of cotton and considerable gen
eral merchandise, ,

The Saale had a- full cargo. Including 
copper and general merchandise,- but the 
Bremen bad hardly any cargo aboard of 
her.

^HAMILTON NEWSoooooooomediately after the llfe-teelng beau were 
lowered the Baa le, horning on noth end a, 
pushed out of her doek across the bow of 
my ship.

“The horrors of the scenes that followed 
were frightful. 1 saw men ruah uiRier and 
thither on the deck of the Uaale, as It 
they had lost their senses. Pome Jumped 
Into the watey, *»<■ 11 they fell 1 abouted 
to the men In the Hfe-aevlng boats, point
ing to where they had dropped.

"Scores of facet peered out of the port
holes of the burning ship. 1 saw some of 
the unfortunates strip off their shirts end 
wave them at the men in the lite-aavlng 
boats.

THE GERMAN MINISTER 
WAS KILLED BY CHINESE

CLEANING AID DYE IN
Gents' SuitsCleaned 1

gfirrS' SSd^M^TkfiSi^feiLned

STOCKWELL. HENIERSON & C
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Here’s Your yOvercoats
ed.

Chance •fttl

Money Counted Easier
Than Clothing.
Making Ready for
Stock-Taking.

You may have new clothes 
and money in your pocket^ 
To-morrow morning we be
gin to cut prices for one 

I week, to lighten our stock, 
as money is counted easier 
than suits.

We offer the choice of 
our whole stock of Men's 
and Boys' Fine Clothing of 
this season's make at a

Uniform Reduction of

r will be presented to the council next Tues
day night.

__________gOOMS T, LET.Twol Accidente.
George Baker, $94 Mary-etteet, had four 

riba broken In a eewer excavation 
North Carallnc-ejreat last 
was taking a brace

At Last It Is Officially Announced That Baron Von Ketteler 
Was Butchered by Native Troops 

In Pekin.
AonOn* Victim’» Plight.

"One man especially rivalled my atten
tion for n brief spell. He had Jumped 
from the Uaale end landed on n burning 
lighter, He evidently could not ewlm, 
otherwise be would not have hesitated to 
take another Jump. . He ran along the 
burning lighter from one end to another, 
seeking n temporary place ot safety. 
Wherever he went the smoke and flame 
seared him away. He must have lout bis 
reason, for at last 1 saw him throw him
self Into the burning hold ot the craft.

"I feel happy that my men have saved 
so many from drowning, lire. Urnhn and 
Wtiers, the ship's physician», are dolug ail 
they can for the Injured on board the 
Phoenicia. Two of the men, 1 fear, will 
die."

Haevening.
out, when he slipped 

and fell backward orer another brace. He 
was taken to St. Joseph's Htapltal.

William Loftue, llundiim-street, who bad 
his leg cut off at Bowmnnvllle on the U. 
T.K., was brought to the General Hos
pital tact night.

Rev. A. B. Simpson and His Partner 
Drew Money From People at 

Grimsby Park.
ABUSINESS RANCES.

TJ AYINO CAB Bt [NESS, WITHOUT 
JL opposition; llvei attached; cabs so' 
separately If preferre a, cabs, two lorg 
vans Sixteen horses nd complete live- 
outfit In first-class or r; good reasons to 
selling. .Smith Bros. Port Hope.

Was Dragged From His Carriage and Hacked to Pieces on June 
18—Consuls Are In a State of Consternation—Foreigners 

Being Executed -Very Bad Outlook.
London, July 2.40ffldal despatches re- nothing extraordinary In this. Troops are

going forward from Taku to Tien Tain 
dally, the some reports from Taku allege 
thet It will be three weeks before a large 
•force can be sent to Pekin.

A despatch to The Daily Hall from 
Tong Fn, without date, via Che Foo, Fri
day, say»:

"It Is Improper any longer to conceal tne 
barm done to the cause of the allies by 
■the barbarities end the pillage of the Mns- 
slans on the day after the bombardment. 
They wantonly ehot natives end looted 
everything, Including the European honaea 
In Tnkn. The natives for miles around 
were looted of supplies and labor is 
scarcer."

The morning papers generally accept ee 
conclusive the repyle that Baron Von Ket
teler baa been lulled, end express grave 
uncertainty as to whether any of the mem
bers of the legations at Pekin are safe.

V.
Knocked Him Down.

George Garnett, a hard man, formerly of 
the West aide, now ualnsvllle, knocked 
an unknown man down on North Day- 
street last night. Inspector McMahon saw 
the assault and arrested Uaasett. friends 
took the Injured man away while the offi
cer was attending to his prisoner. Gee- 
sett claimed the man owed him money and 
wouldn't pay np.

At the Churches.
Bev. T. J. Atklmtat Gore-street Method- 

let Church; Rev. O. Bowl by, at Barton- 
street Methodist Church, and Her. tt. Mar
tin, at Ersklne 'Presbyterian Chorea, 
preached their Inaugural sermons to-day.

Bethel Chorcb, at the Beach, wag open
ed thle evening for services donug July 
and August. Bev. Dr. F late her preached.

Patriot le Church Service».
Patriotic service» were held a$ Wmcoe- 

etreet Methodist Church to-dey. in tne 
morning Rev. Théo J. Parr preached on 
"Canada, Our Country end Our Home." 
Thle evening, In the place of a sermon 
Mayor Deacon of Milton apoke on hatlon- 
butlding, add Hon. Dr. Montague, deliver
ed an address on Canadian patriot Ism. 
The auditorium was decorated with flags 
and the services were largely attended.

OVER $4000 PUT UP OR PROMISED.
ARTICLES B SALE.

PEngineer Barrow and the Sewers 
—Two Accidents—Chnreh Serv

ices—General News,

calved by the consular body at Shanghai, 
an Ezpreaa cable, dated Shanghai, July 1, 
says confirm In the fullest manner the re
port of the butchery of Baron von Ket
teler, the German Minister, on June IS. 
The Ambassador was riding on the lega
tion street, when he wee attacked by 
Chinese troop» and Boxers, dragged from 
hie horse and killed. Hie body was back
ed to pieces with swords. The German 
legation and six other buildings were 
burned and a number of serrante of the 
legations were killed end their bodies 
thrown Into the fiâmes.

Consternation All Round.
Official confirmation of this ghastly buti

nes» bee created the almost consternation

OMMON SENSETtl 
lion ( lie*. Bed Su 

Queen-street West, T$r
ILLS RAT'S, M1CP 
SUT emeu, ».c

e<l
Hamilton, July 1.—(Special.)—All klndi of 

records are being broken at Hamilton of 
late, and a new record was made to-day 
at Grimsby Park In the matter of giving 
to the missionary cause. Between $4000 
and $0000 was given or pledged at the ser
vices held under the auspice* of the Chris
tian and Missionary Alliance, of which 
Bev. A. B. Simpson of New York le the 
of the leading spirits. Dr. Simpson presett
ed an Impreaeeive sermon In the morning 
on the Importance of sending missionaries 
to the heathen, and of the benefits of 
giving to each a cause. At the close ot 
the powerful sermon Rev. D. Le Lâcheur, 
hl» eide partner,took charge of the meeting

LBî5L0Eft<À^8,To^75 DEAD IN THE SAALE.
Forty-Five of Them Are Said to 

Here Been Alive Till Her Here 
k—IT Taken From the Mein.

Cept. C. H. Thell of the tugboat Stand
ard mid lest night that he was fisse to 
the Saale between 6 and 7 o'clock. When 
that vessel bed been put ashore, the Cham
pion,' another tug, succeeded lu getting

O TOVBS, BANGB8 AND HEA'

chener’1 ranges; sew end second-nan 
S°r*f.*BLT?,ye* toI.c*,h- or In exchnng. Robert Fletcher, hardware and how 
furnishing» 1424 Qusen-etreet west.

•en

- V| 5 Per “I believe," Mr. Bonner said, "that the 
loan on the cargo of the three ships will 
exceed $1,000,000. As to the look ot cargo 
on the piers, It It difficult to estimate, for 
there was both Inward and outward bound 
cargo there.

"The greatest damage to the cargo ot 
the Saale will be that done by tne water. 
I believe that the hull of the Saale below 
the water line Is all right, and also her 
engines. In a visit to tne Bremen we 
found that, while the bull Is In good shape 
apparently, the cargo la lost. The Bremen 
Bow has a Hat to port, and there la some 
danger that she may break .1' she Data 
further. The Main, like the Bremen, was 
still burning when 1 wai then with Mr. 
Schwab."

Cent VETERINARY.

along aide of the Saale, and a man put 
hi» head out of the port boles and asked 
for a drink of water, which the crew of 
the Champion succeeded In banding over > 
to him.

The man mid that there were then thirty among the Consul-Generals of the power», 
persona dead in the after cabin, while who expressed fear that war a la outrance 
forty-five still living were Imprisoned m will be declared against the Pekin Govern- 
the vessel. The crew» of the two tax» ment. The consul» entertain little bopo 
did their utmost to relieve tSème 'men, but that any foreigner» are left alive In the 
failed. About an hour Inter the stem of capital. There wore 100 foreigners con- 
the Saale sank under water and every nected with the legatloue, 60 In the Cus- 
one of those forty-five prisoners must have tom House, Kngll»h and American tour- 

President Schwab Seen been drowned. lets and other» to the number of 160, and
Mr Gustav Srhweb President * of tne About midnight Cspt. Then we* with hie nearly 600 legation guards. The British 

North German Lloyd SS. Line when Been «lg alongside the Main, which had been Foreign Office ha» received new» from the
to-nleht about the losses to hie e.imnanv. lying In the dock thruout the are. The British Consul at Che Foo that Baron von
aeld ; , deck of the vessel was practically melted Ketteler has been killed, but no other In-

"Thing» are In a very unsettled condl- <lo'va »»<> the aides were still red hot to formation,
tlon as yet, and 1 have been bord et work *'*ht ,eet ot tbe wnter llne' At
to-day gathering up the end». 1 nave been ‘hat. time seventeen men who bad been
on a tour of Inspection this mor.iTng, and Imprisoned In the starboard coal bunkers
In a tug, visited all three of the wrecked while the fire was reglog above end • round
vesaele, ee well as the Kaiser Wilhelm der them succeeded In unacrewlng an 18-lnrU
Grosse, which was docked at Pier 62, «ware door In the aide of the vessel which
North River. The arrangement» for her bi“*' l**b fastened with bolt» on the In-
sailing are the same a» wai announeed •*<*•- The men, who were barely alive,
this mooting. She will leave on her regn- crawled out on# by one and were taken
lar trip at 10 a.m., Tuesday. In response bo**d ‘be tugboat E. L. Steven#, Cspt. Position Desperate,
to messages from passengers who intend Jolm Ollkelson. «-apt. Ullkelson took tne Nlnk|n cab|c, dated Sunday, say tant 
mlllng on her, we have Instructed them rescued men to Hoboken and landed them viceroy Lffi Y un Vlh received V tele-
to take their baggage to the Canard pier, « Jth* **•nb"'* P>(« *’‘ gram from Gen. Yulu on tiaturday, atat-
the earns as they would to our own. The Steiena bad the Main In tow. Thu |ng that lbe Umnin Minister had Seen

The Uaale Visited. . J“JJj 5“®* fZilvsro i murdered at Pekin. Yulu, who escaped
"The Beale was the first veeA-1 we vielt- J'n*d t? *be *™d •**“•****“ tor **v*rul from Tien Tula to Peo Ting Fu, nl»o

ed. From there we went to tue ifremen «>ure oerore Deang reeouea. wired : “Position deupcrate. implore
and Mein. Both are atm burning. I Mother ana Children Lost. yonr help. Foreign troops of eight na-
sbould not say that any of the vessels Henry Leshman of 166 Hecond-itreirt, tlonalltlea entering Pekin to the number 
will be a total loss. They look worn Hoboken, ft pointer employed by the North of 30,000 or 40,000. I canoet hold out four 
.from the outside than they really are. German Lloyd Company on tho Bremen, ^ya.”
After they are pumped out we ?an tell tM ot tb* ,0>* ,a *ümnn, ®“<l A*'0 Foreign» Troop» Victorious, 
better what the loss will be. Both the Liu Yun Ylh haa received thle from the
Bremen and the Saale are, however, pretty Wbman went «board the Bremen Just be- viceroy of Yuan Hhlkal ! "Foreign troop» 
badly damaged. Wrecking companies are »re she ceugbt fire. On the deck Of the victorious at Tien T'eln. They will enter 
already working on the Baa le, and aha will steamer were a woman and two little, Immediately.”
be pumped out a. soon as po.atl.le, XHi'm a^fin^to the i <•«•■>*'»» Imminent at Canton.

Cannot Gtwo Fleures. item of the vessel told the two boys ' Outbreaks of the Boxere appear to be
"I will not give any figures, nor can 1 mv* Imminent at Canton. The reeling of un,

estimate what the amount will be. The î? Jade^tlmm* rest steadily Increase». The Boxers from
lots on the ships will he estimated by «?«• ™bleh the boy. had ™»de tb't" ,Mng Tu were marching on Sunday on
the home office. The piers In HoboRn *1’’" I*'1 t(l i î..6*! 1 TB, Che Foo. The Governor of Yuan Sblkal
are all Ineured In local leompanlas. trot 1 * r/Vierana wai comlnir no the rlver fr«red for the town end sent to the war- 
the "companies*1 1 ^ ““ m,me, 01 fid'leSm.u*h.Tl“ ITlL' Zl i , A rtot
carfo,rwhk-h* 2? course'*^*» <1<destriu*? hoV”Vh^ ilbfe "'"drop 'he bo”s"aboard _Flft£*w<° t7?f ?bd ”rlVed "ora

•X "cVo'kT'the °nleri eomnn^ cot- Sl.ianee the mtle ielC. C . Jr h»,.! Arthur and that all the American and 
lo» L2n ^ and fell Into the river. When the mother English residents are leaving.
tnu-eo cementy'and senersl merehatuiise " eflw her boys disappear she ga(-e a de- Will Not Permit Reeene.
bacco, cement Md general mercbaudlee. ,r,ng sn(1 |Mpod from the deck of Gen. Yuan Hhlkal, commanding tne hast

foreign drilled troops In China, bas noti
fied the German Governor of Klao L'hou 
that he will not permit the German par
tie*' proposed expedition to Wei Sien to 
rescue Chalfontant and the Mlase* Bowden 
and Hawes, the American missionaries in 
the hands of tho Boxers. The mu-don- 
arles at Pao Ting Fu were reported to ho 
safe on June 26.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY CC 
.L lege. Limited, femperance-etreet • 
ronto. Session begin# In October. Te
phone Ml.

Remember this reduction 
applies to every article of 
clothing in our stores, and 
will be allowed for this week 
only.

GERMAN MINISTER, MURDERED. r
ART.A Woman’s find Predicament.

Relief Officer McMenemy took to De
troit this morning Mr». Harris stone and 
her six little children. The party was 
shipped here yesterday afternoon by tne 
pourras»t*r of Detroit. The woman's hus
band cruelly deserted her In that city. 
While
Mr», Hdrton, wife of the care taxer of 
the City Hall.

Baron Von Ketteler Wee Killed by 
Native Troops, British Consul 

at Che Foo Cables,
Shanghai, July 1.—The British Consul at 

Che Foo telegraphs thet Baron von Kette. 
1er, German Minister at Pekin, was mur
dered by native troops June 18. Three lega
tion»—It le not stated which—were still un- 
destroyed June 23.

Ministers Were,in Danger.
The American Consul here states that 

Yung Lu telegraphed June 26 that tho 
other Ministers were safp that morning,but 
the situation was desperate, and he doubl
ed whether the Ministers could bold out 
24 hours longer, as he end the Empress 
could no longer give protection.

How He Was Attacked, 
Shanghai, Joly 1.—The German Minister 

In Pekin, Baron von Ketteler, was attack
ed while proceeding to the Tenng LI Ye
men, where he died.

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAI 
U Painting, Booms: 24 Klng-stre. 
west, Toronto.

end made a moat successful appeal for 
money to carry on the work of evangeliz
ing the world. A number of young men 
passed thru the congregation In the tem
ple with blank cards, while Mr. Le Lâ
cheur called on them to put down their 
names or contribute at once in cash what 
the Lord told them to do. “If you can 
l live $6 now, or If you know you can give 
US next week," he said, you can subscribe 
$26. surely yon can trust the Lord to 
open np the way for yonr giving of the 
reel."

In leas than 49 minutes $4066 was sub- 
scribed or donated. The sums ranged from 
10 cents up to $1000. One man gave the 
last sum, another gave $600, another $400 
and two gave $360 each. There was not 
very much excitement, except among a 
number of preachers and singers on the 
.platform.

Several hundred dollars were rabecrlbed 
at the afternoon meeting, the principal 
speaker at which was Rev. Gabriel Mc
Guire.

Thle Is supposed to be the largest amount 
ever given at a meeting In Canada for 
the missionary canse.

Miss Ollle Gave Herself,
It wae announced thet Mise Marjory Ol

lle et Toronto had given herself to God 
for mleellonery work and will leave wltn 
Miss Barnes, one the speakers at the 
convention, for Japan In n few weeks.

Well Maaaged.
Engineer Barrow hae prepared a state- 

ment of the expens» of the sewage dle- 
poaal work» from tho first of the year to 
i™. i ’ T6e opiating expenses were 
$6976.28* and the share of tho annual ftp- 
proprlatlon for the asms time was $0730, 
which leaves a balance to the good if 
$774.72. During the half year $294.16 wee 
«pent for repairs and Improvements. It 
cost the department $434.40 to repair tho 
bungled Hlldyard-etreet newer.

The engineer draws attention to his 
scheme for g third sewage disposal works 
In the west end of the city.

GAR. Cl 

MA ILK
Oak Hall LEG CARDS.

re the little ones were fed by
%FRi£M

street. Money
AN, BABRISTE 
etc., 84 Victor)Clothiers 81 ElMinor Matters,^

Hugh tireele, s Toronto young man, who 
died suddenly last week at the residence 
of Henry Bennett, Vlctorln-avenue north, 
wae to here married Mise Bennett next 
fall. The funeral will take place to To
ronto to-morrow.

Cigars—Bostons, La Fortune, William 
Pitt*—reduced to four for twenty-five. 
Alive Bollard, 4 King-street, Hamilton.

C. F. Davis, editor of The Hamilton 
Saturday Journal, 1» seriously 111 of fever 
at the General Hospital.

Haying has began In the country. The 
crop will be light.

A bouee tenanted by James Wilson and 
owned by Allai; Young, at Mount Mope, 
was destroyed by fire Friday, 
moat of bio belongings.

Hamilton citizen* bar* contributed $3,- 
441.98 to the Indl*fi: Famine Food, whlefl 
Is now closed.

All Saint»’ Church Sunday school will 
picnic at | Lome Park next Wednesday 
and Wesley Church Sunday school oa Fri
day at the same retort.

The funeral of the late David Walsh, 
Macnab-atreet north, took place yesterday 
morning.

The heavy wind of lut Friday did con
siderable damage among peach and cherry 
tree» east of the city. Some of the pcaen 
tree* were tom In two.

The appeal of East Flamboro' Township 
against the equalized assessment made by 
the County Council will be heard next 
Wednesday morning by Judge snider.

Notes.
Werd'e Restaurant, 8 York-street, open 

day and night; bed» loe, isr and W"/'1
There wae a small Are at W. B. Mitch

ell'» tailor shop, KIng-etreet, last night.

i
-nOBINSON * $' ONEHOÜ8B, BARRIS fi ten, Solldto» Conveyancer», Notaries 
Publie. Parllameat try Agents, lov, 
lnlde-street East, SCTtonto. Can. B 
office ; Aurora.

115 to lal King at. E. and 
1 id Yonge St., Toronto.

Execution of Foreigner* Going on.
A despatch to The Express from Nankin, 

June 30, says:
"French priests here have received re

ports that the execution of foreigners bas 
been In progress elnce June 29. The new» 
comes by runners from French priests at 
Pekin, who state that they administered 
the last rites to the Condemned men."

Afle-
ranch

c<l

AMBRON
Heitors,

t EB, BARRISTERS, SC 
‘ ties, etc., 84 Victor"c &AWFUL DISASTER j

T M. REBTR Q. C„
O a Barrister, 6 illcltor, "Dlneen Bui 
log, ' corner Yenge ind TemperancC-streeAT NEW YORK.<

M ley A Mint: 
aid, Bbopley ft D 
tore, etc., 28 Tory 
on city property,

IACDONALD, SHE! * 
on, Marti ran, Maedon 
laid. Barrister*. Ballet 
«-street. Money to loot 
: lowest rates.

â RIVER OPENTO TIEN TSIN.Continued froi Page 1. Wilson lost* Railway Head Only Nine Mlle» Oil
-sAreenul at Tien Tela Captured 

—News Dp to Saturday.
London, July 2.—(12.48 a.m.)—A despatch 

from Admiral Bruce to the Admiralty, sent 
via Che Foo, under date of June 80, aaya:

"The conduct of Commander Stewart of 
the Algerine and Commander House of tno 
German gunboat, lltla, at the bombardment 
of the Taku torts was magnificent, and eli
cited the admiration of the allied ships. 

River Route Now Open.
"The river route to Tien T’eln, 61 mites 

from Taku, Is new open. T he railway head 
nine miles from Tien T'eln. 

road Inward Is not quite safe, and com
munication to Tien Tata la difficult,

A Fort Blown Dp.
"A tort 18 miles above Taku was found 

by Commander Keyea deserted, end wee 
blown up, leaving the passage up the river 
free. Lieut/ Commander Keyes report» 
that the araenal at Tien Tain was captured 
June 29 by the naval brigade. The msecs 
were 0 killed, Lieut.Colomb slightly wound, 
ed end i gunner and 21 men wounded.There 
are no further details.

"Warrender la In charge of all our forces 
on the river and lines of communication.

Rnaalnn Commander-In-Chief.
"Vice-Admiral AlexeJeff.Uovernor-General 

of Port Arthur, and commander-ln-cmef oi 
the Russian forces in the east, has arrived 
on hit way to Tien Tain taking supreme 
command of the Kueelan forces landed to 
date.

reported safe, and believe» the others to 
be loot. NO, BARRISTERS, f 

10 King-street We.
I. Kilmer, W. H. Ir,

T7-ILMBR ft 11JLV Ildeere, e
Toronto. Get 
log, C. H. PcCap*. Mlrow’e Body Found.

Among the dead are a number of officers. 
The body of Copt. Ml row of the Saale 
has been found, burned eo a* to be unre
cognizable.

T OBB ft BAIi 
±J llcltors. Pi 
Quebec Hank Chf 
corner Totonte-id 
loan. Arthur F. 1

>.„ Arbistens, S<
Attorneys, etc., 

re. King-street ee 
, Toronto. Money 
b, James Baird.Visitors the Seals.

Fortunately the number of vial tors on 
the pier and boats was unusually sma)J, 
because no steamer whs due to sell, except 
the Saale, and she only for Boston, where 
abe was to have taken on board a load of 
Christian Kndeavorera, bound for the con
vention in London. No passenger* are 
known to have been lost on any Of the 
other boats. Numbers of the Christian 
Kudeavorera were visiting the Saale,drawn 
by the interest taken in tbe boat because 
of her charter by Christian Endeavorera. 
Home of these visitors are reported lost, 
Tbe German Consul-General to-day cabled 
to Berlin, placing the death list at-290.

The Phoenicia la entirely uninjured.

(WAV.
tOTBL, STBATFOR1 
11.00-day houee in Ce 
« to grip men. J.

OMMERCIA 
V' refitted; Ik adi; special att< 
Hagarty, Prop.le now Tne

ARRIAfiE 101 LICENSES.

The report
-"So on the piers co 
clrinory, measurement 

”7 add general 
Helping Their Men Out,

While the fire was still burning the work 
ot relief wai begun. Men came to the 
office ot the North German L’nyU Line 
almost naked and' with their clothing 
ruined toy the «nit water. Men who bad 
boon burned and treated by the doctor* 
but who were not sufficiently in
jured a* to be taken to hospital* 
also gathered at the office. Every man 
was given money and clothing and taken 
to temporary lodging house» by agent* of 
the company.

The sailor* from tbe ehlpe lost absolute
ly everything they possessed, having, no 
time to save anything but their llrea.

Bodies Found Are All Visitor*.
Mr. Schwab stated that there were no 

passengers on board the steamship Saale, 
and that If any bodies were found, other
than those of tbe rrew, they were the re- It i* Juat poaelble that there we* not a 
main* of vluttore, for Saturday was vielt- «oui toet from the Bremen.

Three Deed Bodies.
There were three dead bodies ricked op 

at the time of the fire. It I» estimated to-day near the Hamburg-American line 
that from three to four hundred persons dock In Hoboken. One of them was Men- 
were Injured and taken to the different tilled as that of Lena 8. Cordt», a slew- 
hospital» In this city, Jeraay City and ardeew of tbe steamer Saale. T'bo other 
Hoboken. Many of them were found to two were bodies of males, on* ot whom 
be not seriously hurt and were dlscharg- was Identified thru v rent receipt found In 
ed to-day. Many other» are bedeved to be his pocket as Henry Kordell of 407 llloom- 
en seriously Injured that they cannot re- j field «met, Hoboken. The other 'body lies 

Women bealeged tbe officers for us yet unidentified at Hoffman'* l'orgue.
but from the appearance of tho do tiling 
It I* presumed that tbe dead man wa* an 
oiler or coal passer on some of tbe ships.

Ill Oat of 232 oa the Uaale.
From a very reliable source. It was learn

ed to-night that the officers of the steamer 
Saale had accounted for 111 persons, out 
of a total of 262, who were on Do^rd at 
the outbreak of the tire.

There was a continuous stream .it call- 
era at pollre headquarters' In Hoboken all 
day, seeking Information about minting 
friends and relatives.

Captain Mlrow’e Body- 
Gustave Schwab of the Norm German 

L’oyd Company, accompanied ny Dock 
Superintendent Muller and Freight Mana
ger Boiufer, arrived at tbe office of the I"""' *....... " ~ ~~~
North German Lloyd Steamship company : poort on Gen. Pole-Carew and at Springs, 
at about 1 p.m. The office» of tne line 
were not open to the public. Mr. Schwab,

Conferred Tm^aM ! operating combination. Both. I. report- 
About 4.80 Mr. Schwab ; ed to have divided his force Into two

ribiThent *nd 6btal0 rellef from *6*~tBr‘ Utiyd up to the end of 1892 was 2,764,788.
"God abe was the rsm.st Th* company's possessions have become

nw * *° T,,t tbat «hey do not Inaura with theWe oassod ?s7n un<lcrwrlter, but write off each year e
bed k enterlT ' vl?" *1“,' ,um ««»»! «0 the premium» they wotfld «■*# '*
w J, to P«’ »nd Put K into an lniurance tun! -----
rtra ffiSme aS?’ in ! 01 «b*‘r own, on which they draw In an
eign longue, and in a tone which appar- emergency such aa this ently denoted she wae praying. We «poke e™er«enc' ,ncn 
word* of cheer to her. The boat gave a 
lurch, water filled the compartment which 
*he wa» In, and abe sank from our tight, 
and we eaw her no more."

Explosion* on the Saale.
Lieut. McGinnis said there were many 

explosions heard aboard the Saule during 
the fire, and they drove tbe firemen back.

PROPERTIES FOB BAM.

the Bremen herself- Leshman is -iulte 
sure that neither the woman nor the child- 
ren were picked np.NO CERTAINTY AS YET

XrORTHWEST CORNER front an.
George; totel northeast dorner Si 

mach and Kaetsrn-avemie; northeast coniir 
Iftlng and Eastern-avenue; northeast cofior 
Queen and Rlvjr; a mansion, central fro- 
party, Vlctorlastreet, near new hotel, 61 
Gloucester, 38, 18, 88 River-street, 01 Lying, 
near Queen, large orchard and garden; min
ing lands, containing gold, silver, zinc, 
nickel and copier. Thomae Davies, 84 Vic- ter la.

SOME FURTHER DETAILS. jAn to the Actual Loss of Life, Bat 
the Property Loss Will Foot 

Dp glO.OOOtiXHf.
New York, July 1.—Hie fearful havoc to 

life and property, caused by the conflagra
tion which broke out at the docks of the

President Schwab Says the Widow* 
and Children Will Be Taken Care 

of by the Company.
New York, July 1.—No loss of life was 

reported from the Bremen, with the ex
ception of the probability of deaths oc
curring from thto capsizing of tool boats. 
As 74 person* wefe rescued from the river 
by six boats' crow* from the steamer 
Phoenicia of the Hamburg-Amencan tine,

tSaSEEHFsKB’
our# you

FATAL FIRE IN MONTREAL.

rChinese Laylnar Torpedoes,
A correspondent In Hhnngnai learns from, 

official source* that the Chinese are laying 
torpedoes between Shanghai and the Ktang 
Nan arsenal.

Agents of the Boxer» are busy In Shang
hai provoking hatred of foreigners. Note- 
Ing has been heard from the column which 
relieved Admiral Seymour five days ago, 
and then proceeded towards Pekin; but as 
It take» at leant two days to communicate 
between Tien Trio and Che Foo there ta

Strength of the Force».
"Germany has 44 officers end 1800 men; 

Great Britain, 184 officers and 1700 men; 
Austria, 12 officers and 127 men; America, 
20 officer» and 82» men: Franc*, 17 offi
cer* and 887 men; Italy, 7 officers and 181 
men; Japan, 119 officers and 3799 men, and 
Ituaala, 117 officers and 6S17 man, with a 
total of 68 field guns and 86 machine 
guns."

North German-Lloyd Company in Hoboken 
last evening, cannot be approximated with 
any degree of certainty. On nil tides re
ports *p* current that dozens of persona 
bare perished, but the more cono.-rrntlve 
people, who have bad experience along the 
docks In shipping Interests, are of the 
opinion tbat not over 299 lives were lost.

Whole Boat Load Lost.
One of the officers of the tleamshlp 

Bremen said to-day that there wore fully 
299 visitors on board the vessel when the 
bre touched there, the majority of them 
being women. A boat was lowered from 
tbe Bremen shortly after the alarm had 
been given, but the craft capsized as It 
vouched the water, and all nande were 
thrown Into the water, and noue of themsrrz ^««-5
list ot dead may be larger then It was 
ul first thought to be.

U
Night watchman Cloathler Afraid fa 

damp lato » Net and Lost 
His Life.

Montreal, July 1.—(Spacial.)—a are, the 
origin of which Is yet unknown, destroy
ed the sub-station of the La chine Haplde 
Hydraulic Company last evening. Tno 
night watchman, nltho told to jump Into 
a net that had been prepared for Mm, re- 

t® d0 *>. *nd lost hie life le the 
flames. HI* name was Richard Clouthler. 
and he leaves a widow and three Children. 
The loe» to the company will be conrider-

TO BENT
—416—NEW DWELLING,

, 36 River-street; $16, large eto 
on Hay Market; $3, small fs 

treat; $175, furnished r 
Park, east side.

THE BREMEN,jSÂÂÿ; AM
Description ot the Big Steamers 

That Were In the Ne* York 
Blase on S
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Ing day with the line, and It was prob
able tbat there were a number on board

T1

BOTHA IS STILL HARASSING
THE FORCES OF LORD ROBERTS

alnrdar.
The Saale Is a single screw steel steamer 

with triple expansion engines, and was 
built In 1886 by the Fairfield Company at 
Glasgow. She has four masts, Is 438 feet 
long with a breadth of 41.1 feet and a depth 
of 84,7 feet, and measures 6229 gross tons. 
She Is valued at over $1,009,990. Until 
tho new big flyers were built abe was one 
of the crack passenger steamers of tne 
fleet.

The Main la • twin-screw steel steamer 
built by Blobm ft Vosa, at Hamburg, In 
180». She 1» 620 feet long, 66 feet beam 
and 40 feet deep, with a registered tonnage 

7 ot 10,200 and a displacement ot 17,700 tons. 
She has quadruple expansion engines of 
6000 Indicated horse power and a speed of 
18H knots. She Is arranged to carry 140 
first cabin and 160 second cabin passengers 
and a large number In tbe steerage. Tne 
Main and her elder ships were built to 
carry freight and a limited number of 
passenger». The names of German rivers 
given to the class revives tlie names of 
the early North German Lloyd passenger 
steamers.

The Bremen Is one of the big freighters 
with limited passenger accommodation. 
She la of steel, built In 1806, by Schlcban 
at Danzig, and la 625 feet long, 60 feet 
beam and 88 feet deep, with a displace
ment of 20,000 tone and a gross tonnage 
of 10,600. She la a twin screw steamer, 
with triple expansion engines, and usually 
makes tbe passage In nine or ten days.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.
-k/TABINU Roilbb, NINETY HORlte- 
Jyl power; good condition; sacrifice for 
quick sale, bâtiez, 84 Victoria. T1

NONET TO LOAN,Buffalo Suffers Hoary Lass.
Buffalo, June 80.—The great lumber yards 

of Charles L. Betts, covering a half mile 
area, at the Black Hock suburb of Buffalo, 
were destroyed by Use to-night, canting a 
dhmage which la roughly estimated at 
$400,MX). A high wind fanned the flame» 
ahd drove them thro the piles of lumber, 

a time defying the combined efforts 
ofl- fire tugs and fire engines, 
hours of fierce fighting, the flames 
controlled.

HIs Patrols Approach Near Enough to Skirmish, But Keep From 
Being Captured—Boer Circulars Out Exaggerating Chinese 

Troubles—Lord Roberts on the Hospital Charges.
London, July 2.—Gen. Botha Is showing 

Increasing activity. Hla patrols cover wide 
stretches of country, approach near tbe 
British out post a, and engage In skirmish-)», 
while larger bodice threaten to attack, de- 
dining to allow themselves to be caught 
by tbe return blows which tbe British 
promptly seek to deliver. Attacks of thle 
sort were made on Friday last at Plnaars-

-
ONBY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 

merchants open their ownl 
security, fipsclal 
Boom 89, Freehold Bolld-

Mwere about 70 minting reported at tne 
North German Lloyd office alone. Fully 
80 par rent, of tho sailor» are German, 
who have no home and no relatives In 
this country, 
in Germany.

and ind.ice-uames, wit 
mente. Toi onlug,The Property Lose.

Tbe property lorn can simply be ap
proximated at this time. None of tbe offi
cials around the docks could give anything 
like n precise estimate of their losses, end 
tio one woe prepared to miikii a stsu-uieiit 
on this point. A conservative estimate, 
made by a prominent fire Underwriter, 
places tbe entire damage at below $19,909,- 
900. The three docks of the North Ger
man Lloyd Line are total losses, wltli all 
their contents, ami they are rttll smoulder
ing with many streams from fire hose play
ing continual ly on the debris. The pier 
of tbe Tblngvalla Mue 1» totally wiped 
away, and an extension wbleh bad Just 
been built on the 
Line's expanse of piers was burned down 
to tbe spile tope.

1’almer Campbell Warehouse».
The warehouses of Palmer Campbell, 

which were across the street from the 
North German I.loyd Line docks, suffered 
greatly, and a number of bouses along the 
street were scorched badly. The number 
of smaller buildings along the water front, 
not directly under tin; control of the 
steamship companies, cannot be learmd to
night, but it 1* as Id that there were a 
number of offices for amaller companies. 
One of these Is reported to bave lost over 
$10,090 worth of bornes and wagon». Tho 
lose on the steamship properties and to 
other companies la estimated to-night ap
proximately aa follows:

Chinese troubles and urging the burghers 
to rejoin the army.

Lord Roberts and several co-operating 
columns are still ont. but not within strik 
ing distance of Dewet.

Hospital Service Defended,
Dr. Conan Doyle, In an Interview had 

with him by The Dally Telegraph's Pre
toria correspondent, aaya the hospital ar
rangements hare been severely tried, but 
no more could bave been done.

What Lord Roberts Says.
Lord Roberts, In the course of an Inter

view, mid be thought the charges brought 
against tbe Government by William A. P. 
Bisrdett-Coutts, Conservative member of 
Parliament for Wcstmlneter, that Inade
quate provision had been made tor the 
sick and wounded, were probably based 
upon one bckpltal and 
tlon tbereog.

Colvlle Ordered Home.
The Time» Pretoria correspondent tele

graphs that Gen. Colvlle haa been order
ed home.

Moat of them lived
HOTELS.

After two
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All the Six Women Stewardesses or 
tjie Saale Are Lost—No Chance 

to Save Them.
New York, July 1.—At least alx women, 

stewardesses, perished on the Male. They 
fought herd to live, scrambling to tne 
portholes and begging tbe men In tno 
fleet of little tugboats that hung about 
the liner.

••For tbe love of God, take ua out:" 
they cried, and begged the firemen to play 
the bone upon them.

The men on the wrecking boat» wept and 
sobbed like children, 
their own wives and families at 
None of them bad ever been present at eo 
awful a tight.

One of tbe second cabin steward» on the 
Saale perished Jn the tight of all the tng- 
men, after he had struggled for two 
hours.

HAN LAN'S POINT
A GREAT HOLIDAY PROGRAMME. v&miwÆ*elevator; HPitts with bath ana en suitep.ft.rfef in u “ t£7 n2vh4*.”h.£ 

llton. r m mHrn|aaj|mU|fliaa|^m

Splendid Free Production of

UNCLE TOM’S CABINBotha and DeWct Working Together
Gene. Botha and Dewet are seeminglyHamburg-Amencan

MATINEE at 2 p.m. EVENINGS, «.1$. , BROADWAY AND EL», 
ta. New York, opposite Grae. 
tan plan. In a modest am 
y, there are few better con. 
In the metropolis than th* 
I great popularity It baa a cl 
Illy be traced t# mellke atmosphere, the $
» of It» cnlalne. and Its vei, 
i. William Tiflor ft 8on.

T. DjS ent
Cunrch; Ft 
unobtrnalts 
ducted hot 
Bt. Denis, 
qnlred ean 
location. Id 
collar excel 
moderate $

the afteruoon.
came out of hie office and said :

"On the deck of tbe Beale a body wae 
found to-day, which I» probably that of 
Captain Mlrow. It wna burned beyond 
recognition, but Mr. Bonner IdenttHcd a 
knife which wae found on trie body se 
one belonging to tbe captain. There was 
also found by him a mass of molten gold,
Which Is believed to be the remalfis of the I wish to say that the fire-fighting appor- 
heavy gold chain which the captain wore, atua on tbe pier» was entirely adequate 
Captain Mlrow was married ana lived on for ordinary demands, and there la no 
the other side.' I do not know anything ; cause for criticising the company on tbat 
about hie family, but a telephone message point.”

a hasty generalize-' parts, on# moving west and the other to 
' the south, to try to effect a Juncture 
with Dewet.

IN THE ROOF OARDEN-Efery After- 
Ven°ril*qulstBT*B,n,—Am*rtCe’e F<’r*m#*t

HARRY D'ESTA.
and bis blockhead comedians, end Rhoads'

-
erVlslt the Wonderful English Msec. 

Baseball matches morning end afternoon.

They thought of 
Itoine.

Its onlqi-dMore Boer droolers Oat.
Boer circulars »re out, exaggerating tbs LARGEST OF ALL COMPANIES 136

questions. When we arrived off the fire 
we never supposed that our duty was be
yond the saving of property.

"We steered up alongside the burning 
Uaale, which was a raging furnace by that 
time. We fought tbe fire on the decks, 
and worked our way aboard.

I» the North German Lloyd Com
pany, Founded in 1867— Many 

Extensions,
The North German Lloyd Hteamahlp Com

pany la tbe largest In the world, it wae 
wounded In 1867 by Herman Hlnrlch Maier 
of Bremen. Ten yean after tbe flrst

[HER RESORTS.
HOW 37 LIVES_WERE SAVED,

LONG BRANCH HOTEiWANTED.Captain of the Patricia Manned All 
His Lifeboat* and Went to 

Work With a Will, iwa* received from bin ■brother-in-law, who 
reside* here, this morning. The hfother- 
1n-low‘t name and address

the catastrophe from the first to last. |ng to mn(1,<,r those who are left In Ho- 
Hoth he and hla sturdy rrew proved them- hoken. Our work It now trying to get

’ accurate lists of the dead and wounded.

SCENES OF TERRIFIC HORROR Summer ResortFifty experienced Lady Shea Fit
ters wanted oa »hoe Uppers, Steady 
position. Good pay. No ' trouble of 
any kind. Will also 
yoatsp ladles to operate. Apply or 
address tke J. D. Kina Co., Limited, 
Well I ngton-Street West, Toronto.

They Were Passengers.
"Yes, I should say there were passenger» 

aboard the Saale.
"They looked like passenger», and surely 

were not members of the crew. They were 
locked down In the bmd of the vessel as 
surely aa ever a convict wa* Imprisoned In 
a cell. There was no escape for them 
after the vessel began to take water. We 
got about 30 out of there while we were 
allowed to work from the decks. It was 
then we witnessed the awful tight» of 
human agony.

A Hundred Arma Extended.

1 do not
FOR THE SEASONNOWDescribed by Lient. McGinnis of the 

Flreboet Which Went to 
the Seale.

Value ot the Steamships.
The steamship Main of the North Ger

man Lloyd Line coat $1,600,000, outside of 
tbe cargo, fitting* aud store*. The loss Is 
placed at $1,200.000 for the ve*w4, and 
about $400,000 for the fitting* and stores 
and cargo tbat were aboard of her.

The steamship Bremen of the North Ocr- 
—-ni;," Lloyd Line coot $1,160,000, and her fit

ting* and cargo wer* valued at $300,000. 
The cargo and «tores were entirely con- 
etimed, end the loss to the vessel pro
per will amount to at least $700,000. 
She is beached off Weehawkci, 'o night, 
and still smouldering, apparentlv destroyed 
save her machinery.

geale U Still Burning.
Tbe Saale, tbe steamship which will have 

the moat horrible a tory of death to unfold 
when the divers go down In her. cost the 
North German IJoyd Company $1,2«XM)00, 
and the fitting* and cargo were valued at
* The Hnale Is benched at Kill* lalnnd, 
end still burning. The ^«"«ge lo thew#*- 
*<>1 proper I» placed at about $800,000.

Tbe damage done to the Kaiser Wilhelm 
der Grouse 1» estimated at $26,000.

The three docks of the North German 
Uoyd line, which were burned to the 
water's edge, are estimated to ba™ ^oM 
(<ivi ooo The dock* were well nuea - wlth°merchaudl»e. ^ received from
“''Xd™ngvraUa"1l.“ whtTwa. entirely 
eonïum™. wm vafued at $60,000, counting 
the store» which were on

The Hamburg-American

steamship, the Washington, bad crossed 
tbe Atlantic between Bremen and New 
York.

With 1880 a new epoch In the History of 
steam navigation opened, thet of the ex. 
press steamer»—the greyhounds of the 
ocean—a development of steadily growing 
dimensions.

On June 26, 1881, tbe first of tbe new ex- 
the Elbe (speed 16 miles

teneh seme iente, denting, eto. 
BURROW*, Prop.

All kinds

New York, July l.-Tbe fire boat Robert 
A. Van Wyck, which arrived on the scene 
first among the river fire fighters, present
ed a picture of horror end ghastliness as 
gh* lay at her dock at tb# foot of Grand- 
street, East River, to-day. The decks were 
covered with cotton, saturated with .he 
blood of tbe vIclTa» rescued by the brave 

aboard. The firemen were at work.

H PEEJetÂn6DI6MENF
CANADA'S GREAT 
SUMflER RESORT.

(On Fusons Georgian Bey.) 
Fishing, Bftthing, Lawn Tennis, Golf.

PROF. Jcnninos* orchestra.
Booklet

selves great heroes.
Thirty-seven persons, some mortally in- Vtwlttns the Hospitals.

».» “We have men- visiting the hospitals, 
Jured, others more or less severely, who ulnl where tbe people sre. The lint 
had Jumped from the floating furnace* In- ^ vrJ.y bnrd t0 get, a* the 9r*t Mat is 
to the water, were saved from drowning accurate. The fire wa* qu'ck'y »tart-

H.®=rs^Ss=
received the beat of medical care and av j dow„ the stream* and the men acatterlng,

A* to the longshore-

LOST.a»s.riw»w«s»M»»M»a>'*«».«»»»»i«i»e»«.««^t.>ftrin».,».rik*i«-)-».
-g- OUT—L ADI EH' Ol’EN FACED GOLD 
1 J watch, at Murray's, Eaton's or «imp- 
son* store*, or somewhere on Yonge or 
King-street»; reward, 18 Bedford-road.

2press steamers, 
per hour), left Bremen for New York, ene 
wae followed In the following two years 
by the Werra aud Fulda (speed 16 and 17 
miles); In 1884, the Eras and Elder (speed 
17 miles) were added; In 1886, tue Aller, 
Trave and flaale (speed 17 to 18 miles); 
In 1887, the Lahn (speed 19 miles) ; In 1889, 
Kaiser Wilhelm 11.; and In 1890, tbe Spree 

(speed 19 and 20 miles). While 
the engines of the Elbe Indicated 6990 horse
power tlioee of the Spree end Havel pos
ses» 12.090 horse-power.

Tbe Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse, which 
■o narrowly' escaped destruction, Is now 
the finest type of these ocean greyhounds.

Home Idea of the growth, of the service 
and of tbe ocean travel In general can be 
obtained from tbe following statistic»: in 
1868 the total tonnage of tbe Uoyd was 
16,236 tons. In 1893, 280,667 tons, including 
tbe steamers In construction. Tbe amount 
of COM consumed In 1869 was 169,010 tons; 
In 1892, 790,966 ton».

During 1868 the steamers of the Uoyd 
made a total mileage of 28,320 miles, while 
In 1882 a distance of 24149,824 miles was 
covered by steamers flying the North Ger
man Lloyd's flag, equal to 181 time* round 
tbe globe.. The number of pesaengera car
ried in 1868 was 1819; In 1892, 996,498. The 
total number of passengers carried by the

"A hundred arme, with the flesh torn 
from them, and blackened with burns, pro
truded from tbe small port holes, which 
were but a foot in diameter. If tnose port 
holes had been larger, sufficient to admit 
the passage of a human body, tbe rescue» 
would have been a hundred times more #n 

Aa Awful Scene, number than they were. The cries of
Pieces of human skin dung to the eîir- agony and despair that came from that 

let raw and the dreadful experience of hell of fire were aomethlng that will ring In 
ho firemen of tbe day previous wee my ears for eternity. Cries to save them 

hrJjeht again to the eyes and memories came In languages we did not understand, 
which sought every method to forget tho We did not need to. We welt knew What
nost horrible spectacle that they all con- they cried for. The 80 men we rescued
fessed they had ever witnessed. were raving maniacs when we got them

"Don't ask me to recall tbe scene," said almnnl. They could not realize that they 
Lieut. McGinnis to-day. "It wai terrible, hart escaped tbe horrible death that threat- 
terrible. I never want to ' see such n enod them but a few minutes before, in
scene again, nor do the men around me. 1 tbelr delirium they fought each other
cannot describe It to you. It was hell, bell after they were rescued. Yley were as 
for the poor unfortunates down In that M"(,k a* coal, and tbelr burnt and charred 
prison of fire aboard the Saale, and hell H«h peeled off with their clothing, 
for those who bad to see them perish and The Meet Agonising Sight,
unable to give them a1<l." "The moat agonising sight I witnessed

Rescued Thirty Men. was that of a woman who was burned,
"I rescued 30 men from aboard the BaaJe, W$ could ace her face and arms aa she

and landed them on tug boats. I never reached out and got a handful of «water,
stopped to see who they were„,o* aeh any with which she washed her face, seeking

~r OST—SATURDAY 
I i Terrier Do 
spots on back, 
with yellow ribbon, 
Hhuter-ete. Reward 
Gladstone.

EVENING-FOX 
«, black head, two black 
bad on steel collar, tied 

vicinity of Cbdrch and 
Elliott House. A.

meu
cleaning the boot and picking up tbe 
stnlned remuant» of clothing, which were 
torn from the burning bodies as they were 
pulled aboard the fire boat from the pit 
of fire.

'Tuptaln /Frocltllch gave the lollofflng 
account of his experience to Tne Journal
"“It‘was about 4 o’clock, when l was tit- 
ting In my cabin writing a letter, that me 
second officer of the ehlp knocked on tno | 
cabin door and called my attention to a 
small volume ot smoke that rose above tne 

pier ot the German I.loyd Bteamshlp

Many are misting.
at work on tbe ships and docks, they 
employed by the company, for we 

do our own stevedore work. They are 
hired on tbe pier.

"I wish to deny tne statement that 
there was a large quantity of oil on the 
pier. There was, however, on one of tne 
pier», a quantity of lubricating ell; thl. 
oil bad passed a 300 flash test."

Kaiser Didn't Have Steam tip.
On tbe question of salvage, Mr. Bcnwan 

mid be did not anticipate any mg sal
vage on the Kaiser der Grorao. me 
Kaiser, at tbe time of the fire, did not 
have steam up.

The members of her crew who nave sur
vived and are able will be eenr nick on 
tbe Kaiser Wilhelm on the 3rd. I hey 
will receive aid from tbe benevolent aeso- 
clatlon which the company miuataifla, and 
the widow» and children will be taken 
care of by the company.

-The fire l>egan In some cotton on one 
of the piers and spread with amazing 
rapidity. Captain Moeller wae on tne 

p of pier 2 when tne ere started.

i
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°Tto& him to so aft and learn the

sounded from the vessels adjoining tne 
steamship.

Man the Lifeboats.
on deck and ordered

aBUSINESS CHANCES.

C* TEAMBOAT— HALE OR CHARTER— 
O five hundred passengers, betides 
freight; speed twelve miles; would ex
change for reel estate. Davies, 84 Vic
toria. 71 ■“S&’rSLM

- OTlifli furnibhed-hcarbor 
C B*'u, adjoining Munro Psrk 
^ - tie; street ears for campe

, only seven (toilers. Davies ^

“I runftiod St once
the Hnee made ready eo 1 could move my

«s-
2f r-^Tat^t^'and^

•4h the nick of tfie crew, fearing that the Urge Steamer, of the German Lloyd
C''7;ntmàghw..ffi weu' founded, *o, Im-

CHARLE8 H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building, Toronto 

eollcltor of pétants and expei 
trade mark», copyrights, dee) 
procured le Canada aud all f

It.’

3Line dock, 
an ex- rt. Patents,

gn patents 
foreign eaoa-

real, ■*>| iSM ‘'Ü

platform
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